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Halau makes fine Ocean Festival appearance

friday, September 5

aD€volional, auditorium, 10rll0

aWard Night, 9:30 p.m. Contacl
your ward Young Adult rcprc-
atives for deiails.

S6tu.day, September 6
aMovies, "Whai's Up, Doc?"
starling Ryan O'Neal and Ba$ra
Strcisand.3i30 and 5:30 p.m.
and "The other Side of the
Mounlain" staning Madlyn llas-

sell. 8r30 and 10:30 p.m., audi
to.ium. Admi;sion cha.se.

Tuesday, September s
aClub orientation and registra-
tion, Aloha Cenler, 10 a.m. to 3
p. m.
aWonren's voileyball team faces
BYU-H alumni, 8ym, 7:30 p.m.

wedDesday, September 10
aFilm Classic, "The African
Qu€en,' audilorium, 6:30 and
sr30 p.m. Admission charSe.

PCC s halsu put on a fine hour'
long show at the Kuilima Ocean
Festival lasl Saiurday, AuSust 30.
(That four-day carnival held over
the Labor Day weekend was a fund-
raisitrS evenl for several North
Shore community organizations.l

Our dance troupe presentedboth
ancient and modem Hawaiian
numbeB to a larye and responsive
festival audience.

ourhalau, or8anized in Ap l of
this year, has aheady made severai
appearances at special PCC and
community events.

Membership in the halau is still
open to male dance$, If you're
interested in learning more about
Hawaiian music, dance end langu-
a8e, and would like toSet into a fun
way of exercising, call Cultuml
Presentations Mana8e! Bill Wal-
lace at exteDsion 116 or 117 for
more inlormation on bow yor can
join ourhalau.

All that's rcquir€d ts dedication
and a lew hou$ of practice each

Sinbad comes
to PCC tonight

Don't forSet - toni8hr is PCC
movie niSht in oul old theater. The
leatured film will be "The colden
Voyage of Sinbad" and show time
is set fo! 7130 p.m.

All the fun is flee. ofcourse. and
your friends and family are wet-
come. Remember to bring your PCC
identilicatioD cad, for that will be
the adnis3ion licket into the theater
for you and your guests.

|estival ol scng ano dance
Ourhalau hembersfillcd lheOcea. Feitiv.l'smidwryitnselorlti! ps icularn!hbor,
PCC'i halau was ore ofs.veraltocal porlo.mi.s Eronpa which provided ontert6inmenr
.lu.ins lhe touFd.y (uilihtr Ocesn Iusrjvst. Mo.e r,[oto, on Da*e 2.

BYU--H Calendar
Fdlawina is a briel calendar.l llYLi'-I I ar ri! ilrcs fnrrr Iriday. Septem-
ber5lhrougfi Thursday. Septrnrber:ll Flr. nrore inlaflnalionon lhese
and other campus evenrs, ca/l the Siud€nt Adivities oilice at 293-9211,
extension 219, or consull the rnost recent issue of lire Ke Alaka'i,
BYU-.H's r{eekly ncwspaper.



Bringing past to .life
St !!itr8off our h.lEu'. polform.ncewere
rong., dm.ei nrd churr fron M.ienr

Golden voices
Providing the muric fo. tte mo.to reg-
menr orrhe showw6.o{fron bn) Richad
Petero, Cy Biidses, llaEy Broh ard Blll

Hula hands
Sundry M.ritorxsi Derformod a srrcoful
.olo huladqrlnstte rocotrd Dolrlon ofrho
rioq wnich focolod or modoln.drydiD-


